IMPORTANT: Any cat being neutered needs to be fasting from midnight the night before. No food or water.

Call ahead for clinic days/hours and for pricing. (631) 968-8700
You must pick up the same day you drop off.

Driving Directions:
Exit 53 off the LIE
Take Wicks Rd. (Route 7) South for 4 miles (during which time it becomes 5th Ave)
At mile 4, go over overpass.
Make immediate right at light, onto Spur South.
Make 1st left onto N Clinton (not Clinton)
Building is the first on the right: #1500 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone number is 968-8700. No need to make an appointment.

Note: On your way back, you're turning on Fifth Ave instead of Wicks Rd. When Wicks splits, about halfway up, take right fork. At mile 4, entrance to LIE will be a right turn.

If you plan to return them to their colony, have the vet put a V-notch at the top of the left ear. (Please specify a "V" notch). This will allow future caretakers to identify them as neutered already.